Effect of central administration of beta-endorphin on lung ornithine decarboxylase activity in developing rats.
Results from a number of studies suggest a role for endogenous opioids in the regulation of lung development and function. Although it is not known which opioid peptides are involved in these processes, accumulated evidence suggests a prominent role for beta-endorphin (BE). Our study examines the effect of BE on lung ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity in preweanling rats. ODC catalyzes the rate-limiting step in the synthesis of the polyamines spermidine and spermine, key regulators of cell growth, multiplication, and differentiation. Central (but not peripheral) administration of BE reduced lung ODC activity by as much as 80% in the 6-d-old rat. Significant decreases in ODC activity were seen at doses of BE as low as 0.5 micrograms/g brain wt. In contrast to the reductions in ODC activity, plasma levels of corticosterone in animals administered BE were approximately five times higher than those seen in control animals. BE's actions on ODC activity and plasma corticosterone levels were prevented by naloxone or naltrexone, indicating that both responses are mediated by opioid receptors. Studies of ODC kinetics showed a profound reduction in Vmax (70% below control values), but no change in Km. The effect was observed only during the first 2 wk of postnatal age, a period of time in lung maturation that is characterized by active alveolarization. Because changes in ODC levels during early postnatal life are associated with perturbations in tissue growth and/or function, the data suggest that CNS BE may influence lung maturation through an indirect action that may involve glucocorticoids.